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**SPENCER, SUSAN: Files 1983-1988**

Office of Intergovernmental Affairs

OA 14454
IGA Weekly Reports, September 1985
IGA Weekly Reports, October 1985
IGA Weekly Reports, November 1985
IGA Weekly Reports, December 1985

OA 14455
IGA Weekly Reports, January 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, February 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, March 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, April 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, May 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, June 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, July 1986

OA 14456
IGA Weekly Reports, August 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, September 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, October 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, November 1986
IGA Weekly Reports, December 1986
White House IGA Reports, October 1985 - September 1986
White House IBA Reports, October 1986 - December 1986

OA 15401
IGA Weekly Reports, January 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, February 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, March 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, April 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, May 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, June 1987

OA 15402
IGA Weekly Reports, July 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, August 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, September 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, October 1987

OA 15707
State Trends: Community Control
State Trends: Credit Card Interest Rates
State Trends: Crime Victim Protection
State Trends: Recycling Refuse
State Trends: Retraining Older Workers

**State Trends: Tourism**
State Trends: Housing
State Trends: Interlock Technology
State Trends: MacBride Principles

**State Trends: One Church, One Child**
State Trends: Administration and Management

**State Trends: Business and Finance (1)(2)**
State Trends: Community and Economic Development
State Trends: Criminal Justice
State Trends: Education
State Trends: Energy and Environment
State Trends: Health
State Trends: Human Services
State Trends: Labor
State Trends: Transportation
IGA Position Analysis
Administration Sponsored Legislation Status - 99th Congress
Legislative Reports - 99th Congress
Departments and Agencies IGA Organization

OA 15708
IGA Weekly Reports, November 1987
IGA Weekly Reports, December 1987
Cities: Hunger
Commemorative Stamps
Conservatives
Contras

**Contra Aid Votes**
Deregulation
Energy Standards
Family Report
Federalism
Transportation
GRS (General Revenue Sharing)
**Highway Bill**
Illinois: Economy
Illinois: Transportation
Illinois: Welfare
**Immigration**
IRS
Drew Lewis
Line-Item Veto
Municipal Liability
Negotiating Course
NGA 1983 (National Governor's Association)
NGA at the White House 1984
NGA 1985
NGA: Children and Poverty
OPEC
Political Information
Reagan Support
RNC (Republican National Committee)
Rollins
Sanctions
**SOTU 1986 (State of the Union)**
Strategy
**Supersfund**
*Supreme Court Nominee*
Department of Transportation: People
Tower Commission
Women: Economics

OA 16597
IGA Weekly Reports, January 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, February 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, March 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, April 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, May 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, June 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, July 1988

OA 16800
IGA Weekly Reports, August 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, September 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, October 1988
IGA Weekly Reports, November 1988
(National Governor's Association) NGA Federal Assistance Review Project - Recommendations
NGA Federal Assistance Review Project - Clips
NGA Federal Assistance Review Project - Interim Report Part 1
NGA Federal Assistance Review Project - Interim Report Part 2